
yOUnger c0ntemnporary of Moses.--probabIy abou foirt~ eash uir<Jh.4:7>ws
thf, nînth or tenth in descnt frorn Ephraim. and the eleventh or twelfth froinjacoib ; m that

NTecertaiuly could not havc becin fourth. Aaron's, mife S eite ô N hsho (0i. b:
'vv ~as at lest nthi desrcnt froin j1abcob <O. 46z j2 ; Lut-h 4z IS-20) ; ïand the pedi-

grec. of other contvtiporaries of Nloses contain as mai-Y bu(;2, or even hiore. Thir. mra1kU, i
pli that "~a generation" (Gen. 15. - 6 ;coinp. %;. 13> is -reckoncd at a hundrcd'o1rs. t

gencrations mocan as manycealunies, whatevez may bc the -number of links ini any given linef descent. The- enealogies of Scripture are very c9;mLunny con&hi»cd by the omission of
_namSuca Thusin Eza-7. 3, Azariah is,.in-a continnous genealog, called-,the-son of liLcrai.
oîh, wheteas-it appears froi i Chronicles 6. 7- 1o, where the zanie geneaiogy is givenl sore
at length, that be 'vas a descendant in the sevefith generation. INoses 'vas the soni of
Amtrant as jésus -as the àun of David, aqddDvid the-son of Abraham i tatt. i.. i) -nda
Uzziel (Lev. 101 4) %vas Aaron's oncle, becauseh - c as the -brother- of his andestQr Aniraro.
As3 in--defining a person's résidence, t ýwould beesteemied sufficient to âarne thse township,CoUnty, and 'state in whicb it %vas lo-be -found, . it, asreckçned -enough, in -tracing Moset
descent, tonaine-the-tribe (Levi), the principal division (Kohath>, and the subdivision or
trib am sily (Ainrai). 0fhis-immediate -father, ail tisai la said-that he-aras "a rnanof th>e
bouse 4f Levi.- Tt dore flotfoiloar froin, this that' he as unknown to -tise- wrltçr, any more
th.!iý.an bg.inferrecffrom Judges 6: iS thàt -Gideon did-not know thé naine ofhis cs<vn
fratlleri or-4rotù Deuterononiy 26. 5,that thse arriter disi flotknow tse naîne of tise»ancegtçn' ofthe Israeli4h nation. -And.took to wife a daughter of Levi ;-The sirict rendering la
"tise dauighter of L 'evi," which, aken in connection-with'Exodus--6. 2o and Numbers26; 59,i
bats 1ed to tise conclusi ontha 1 4oses' mnother mt t-have JIeèn Jochebed, Levi's owndaugitr
Bust this ;s, if anytising, e-,en more impot.sible ihan that Ainrain bhould ýhave been Mose
ownÈfther. Levi liv.eti to- the atge-of ahundred and-thirty.seven >ear. 11e musthavo been
at leastforty-*hreeyears old when 'his father removedto Egypt. Noa,-if Jocisebedas-bora
ià thse vesy last year of ber father's, life, -there .must stilU have heen an mnterval betIween ber
birtis and that ôf Moses amounting to two1hsndred and fifty-six years. Lt.is, indeed, paid
thatahe "bare" Aaronand Moses-and Miriamn. But so tise hst of *&tht sons,,of Leahs,: vhich
$ie ixreunto Jacob" (Gent. 46; is), includes clildren, grandchildren, and great-gadchil-
drexW, In Matthew " 1 8, W is smud that "Jorami begat -Ozias, [tUzzahl, - who n'as h-sLgreat.great-grancison; and- oahs grandson Canaan *«begaÎ- (Gen. o ~z>a1ts aants

*ttibes. Tt il vident'tlhat, in the<language of the Scripture genealogies, the words "b9re"
and «b1egat aveused, not oniy-of immediate parentage,-but of ancestr m-sgeneral. Moseinotser n'asUdaugster- of Levi,, asý tisewoman W hom Jesus- healed.of -ler infirmity CLuket3:16> n'as a daugister of Abrahamb. And the definiteness of tise expressionin tise oriinai
flebrew, <ltise-daugister-of Levi,"1 simply -denotes -tat.she was that pdrticular Levitress whoas
tise wiiter isad is mmind.

ROTE AN EXPLANATIONSi
IrTaioDuOToRy -_Te pitiies oppression ti which- the, Rebrews arere âubjected fauedta~reduce their flambers The indlre they 'venu -oppresreti,,the, mure -tbey mnltiplied.rni1g$ren'. Pls(trob then Issuedise edict arilci bas made-bie nsensory-infarnnus. He coin-banded- that ai the -maie^ infants should be uttinto i bc river as soon as born. 8usebun inbnùn deorte ,defeated itseif. Fear cotsId be, fonndý 'vio would oïeute it- Doubi.lesit soonbecame.a dead-lettcr But svhile It aras in its first fornce Moesaasboo
Otlesson, tella us -hon'* bis Ilf rssvd

* Lssozï PzLAs 1. A Lovink Mother vs. 1-4 Il 4 G4ntie Princeze. -vo., 5-10.
L. A LOVING MOTHEL 1. A man.-Aniraîn, thse son of Kohath, thse son or Levi.(Ch. 6: le, 20> Af-dau$hter of Levio#-naher, "the -daughter," an-only daugister, or theenly-one- unrnarried or living. lier naine was jochebed, whicis means ,Wisose, glory i_

Jehovais.» Fsom ch. 6- 20,and Numa 26: 594Qe seetnsto-have been Amfram's a=t. Thselasiguage, la - oo definite - o, permit us to understand -daughter" in thse sense of " descendant.Thse Iavv-in Lev. i8: 12 aras intended to correct sucb inuproper niarnuages. Doubties iemsoral Iooseness of thse Egyptians, whio married their -own sitters, would sitri thse Jebrewsenise of-propriety and render thse minute iujunciorisof thse Lcvitical marniag Iaw lsecessary.
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